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CUS D'AMATO, 
THE FORGOTTEN MAN

Tartars' Gonta on Shrine Squad

Former THS 
Track Coach 
Takes SJS Job

w Jt will be a week tomorrow since Kloyd Pat.tersnn 
knocked out Ingemar Johansson to get back his heavy 
weight crown. A teat never accomplished by anyone in 
the heavyweight ranks of fighters.

Immediately after the fight, those that heard the. bout 
never got a chance to hear what Floyd's disbarred man 
ager Cus D'Amato had to say about his boy. Radio an 
nouncers talked to most everyone but neglected the man j 
who had the most to do in bringing Patterson to the champ 
ionship.

A^b 
_ ,

~ Regardless of what you've read regarding D'Amato's spikors at San .lose State in

 lupension and your feelings as to whether the State of; the fall.
New York wan just, It goes without Maying that the 51 .yearI The likeable mentor, who

old white-haired manager did much to groom Floyd for
this fight with Johansson.

By Gary Palmer
Former Torrance H i K h 

track coach. Vern VVolfe. 
move* up to the college 
coaching ranks when he 
takes charge* of the frosh

In a story appearing in the New York Times, written 
by .lamps F. Lynch, two weeks before the championship 
match, D'Amato was quoted as saying that "1 don't l\ave 
to be up there (Floyd's training camp) to talk to him. J 
keep in touch by telephone."

Knew Patterson Would Win

has turned out. some of t h P 
nation's top track athletes in 
his relatively short coaching
career, will have his hands 
full at the Northern Califor 
nia school.

Noted for its track teams. 
San Jose hart had nothing but 
talent on its frosh cinder 
squads the past two seasons, 
ender Coach Bert Bonnano.D'Amato wan very confident that hi* boy would re , 

rapture the title. To Lynch he saidv "After the fight, I'llj^** &.TS vearlings compiled 
climb into the ring as the crowd acclaims Pntterson as lhe| thp enviable mnrk of 24 oon- 
fir.t heavyweight champion to regain his title." \ -ecutive dun! meet victories

and naturally it will be up to
Those that watched the fight via theater-TV sawjWolfe to keep the skein un-

D'Amato do just that. However, no one bothered with him. 
It wai as if D'Amato had a bad case of mump* or measles.

Al«o in the story by the New York Times writer, 
ato wax pictured as a philosophical tutor. He rejected 

the theory that h* wai a father image to Floyd. He said, 
"I regard Patterson as a friend, not a son. He could have 
become champion with anyone as a manager, he's that 
good. I do like to think, though, that I had something to 
de with hi* development, not    a champion, but as a man."

Not Shy Any Longer
Before the firit Tngo fight Floyd was known as that 

ahy champion. During the year that he had. prior to the 
/pcond battle June 20th, something happened. He began 
Vo talk about what he would do to .Johansson and his con 
fidence in himself wa« so inspiring to the odds-makers that 
given another day he might have bean favored to beat 
Johansion.

What help .foe Louis gave to Patterson is questionable.

broken.
Wolfe. who tutored 1 h e 

likes of Don Kasten, Bob 
Kulp, Larry Roy, Buzz 7a- 
mora, Dennis Hester, J i m 
Stanford and Harold Phil- 
lips, while at Torrance in '5.1! 
and '54, had great success 
after leaving THS.

At North Phoenix High, 
Wolfp. a former pole vaulter 
himself, had the privilege of 
coaching the first 15-foot 
high school vaulter   Tom 
Brewer.

H<* also handled shot nut 
ter Dallas Long, now at USC. 
Long is recognized as one of 
the top three men in the na 
tion with the iron ball, hav 
ing held the world record nt

STRATEGY FOR THE STARS A lot of the South Shrine 
Football team's hopes will bank on this quartet and they are 
getting a little jump on rivals for the North-South Shrine 
Classic that will be held in the Los Angeles Coliseum Aug. 
5. Checking formations with salt shakers at a recent team

meeting are, left to right: Stan Gonta, Torrance High School 
tackle; Pete Beathard, El Segundo quarterback^ Coach Ray 
Vernoy of Huntington Park; and Paul Burelson, Inglewood 

High School end.

Second Round Play

I don't think I/niis hindered Floyd during his training one time hi the s»e-saw bnt- 
rhores. But I like to think that Cus inspired the youngster fir ^-ith Parry O'Rrien and 
mentally. That trainer Dan Florio gave Patterson the right iRiM Xieder. 
physical instructions and watched that Floyd would not ! VVolfe will work Imncl-in- 

. over train for the match.
HP __.. ., ~ -m . ,,i i i j L. it. 

Whether Cu* DA mato w», g ullly .» w .Uted by the

Torrance Legion 
Hosts Gardena

hantl with head coach Bud
Winter Mi San .lose In the 
fn|| w|n(er |y ^

New York Boxinf Commission yon couldn t prove .t by d on ihf na<ionV, rimlrr cir. 

me that he did Pattemon any wrong. Floyd had to be «| c|| , t 
man, not a boy, to come back and beat Ingemar. The per 
 on most re*pon»ible WM Cu« D'Amato.

t QUALITY MEXICAN FOOD 
DINNERS .... ...... ....frem 95e MARINATED 
IHILD'S PLATI .*.»..... 65e STEAKS 

Or«.rt f. T«*. Out « Call DA J-040f « OMH 11 t* 11 

TIJUANA INN CAFE 
  tt«bll*H*tf Sine* 1*47 Clo»»rf Monday* 

IW Rtdondo    ch Blvd. (Va Block W. of Vermont) in Gardona

******** ********
THE GREATEST STARS IN BOWLING! *

HARPY SMITH . Bllir Will) . DON (ARTIR   MM NACY 
Bill IIIIARO   BU// fA/IO   BUDDY BOMAR

Sfer-SrrirfttfffiiM «f 192 Chami/tni, 

"SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OPEN",,
JULY   - 7 - 0 - »

$24,200 PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS 
ASSOCIATION SINGLES TOURNAMENT

K V) 40 kv»   il 70 Afturnoon   SUnrjmt Koom \'\ ?0 [v«   $MO AOrnoon

The BOWL 0-DROME TORRANCE

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL
KD "KTINY TOTS THRU ADULTS 

SCHOOL HOURS f AM - t

(3 il*«k»   « »>» 101 Mlfhw.y)

24444 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

a||   ,   , conrh on 
U.S. Olympic track team.

roaches would be 
more than pleased willi a n."> 
snrintpr. but Rob Rrooks, 
who boasts that time at San 
Jose, has been no more than 
yn "No-ran for the Spartans. 
fn four years of competition 
at San Jose. Rrook« \von onlv 
one race, and that, berausp 
his rival teammates did not 
eomnete. He had to settle for 
third place behind Ray Nor 
ton. regarded by m a n v n«» 
"the world's fastest human," 
and "Rullet" Robbv Povnter 
from Pasadena in the south 
land.

While Brook* ran a 0.3 
hundred, Povnter xinned the 
distance in ff.1 and Norton, 
on more than one occasion. 
wax clocked in 9.3.

Wolfe will have his work 
cut opt for him. but t h e for 
mer Tovranee Hi<rh mentor. 
who at the age of .?«. ha" al- 
readv attained heights few 
coaches ever reoli/e. will 
have an opportunitv to add 
to his prestige at one of I h e 
nation's top track schools.

By John Whitacre
Torrance American legion 

post 170. manuged by ()//Je 
(Crimes, opens second found 
Bay league action today, 
hosting Gardena at Torrance 
Park: Game time 1 p.m.

The contral legion hits 
compiled a  !-! record and is 
currently tied with South 
Torrance. not including yes 
terdays game. Gardena. with 
a 0-2 slate, will try and pull 
the Bay league into a three 
way tie.

Tommy Oht.u Gardona 
High's All-City hurler, will 
handle the pitching chores.

Southpaw Hay Wilson is 
scheduled to .start for Grime's 
crew. Wilson has only start 
ed one game; losing a 1-0 
henrtbreaker to South.

Garden,! handed South 
its onlv loss, upending them 
10-2. Hob Werehan will be 
seeking his fourth win in as 
many starts, when   bout h 
travels to Kl Segundo today. 
When these two teams unit 
in the .first round. South 
romped to a 6-0 win.

Manager Grime's of the 
central post, is expected to 
start: Jim Baker catching, 
Wilson pitching. Jim Arm 
strong at first, base..\Terry 
Greason at second, with Jack 
Golphnee and Eleaznr Ybarra 
rounriinf* out the infield at 
short and third.

In the outer gardens, it 
will be Bob C'lark in left, 
Tom Hicharson or Joe Mont 
gomery in center, and Rick 
Jacobs ronmling out the out 
field in right.

After today's legion game. 
Bo Pa lien's Torrance Red 
Devils, a Connie Mack team, 
will host Hawthorne and 
Billy Morris is expected to 
hurl for the locals. As of this 
writing they have compiled a
2-2 record in league p 1 a y.
Game time .'{ p.m.  

Today's Legion Schedule 
Rrdnndo (Home 1-2) at Lo-

mita (Ellsworth 1-2).
South Torranoe (Werchaii

3-0) at Kl ScKundo (King 2-1) 
Garden,-) (Ohta 3-0) at Tor 

rance (Wilson 0-1).

The majority of pedos- 
train* who were killed or in 
jured in motor vehicle acci 
dents during 1050 were cross 
ing between intersections. 
The next most frequent area 
of pedestrian - motor vehicle 
accidents was at intersec 
tions without signals where 
crossings we^re improperly 
made.

Use claftfcified ads for quirk 
wmltx. PJion* DA 5-1515.

6619 West Bl.
1 ll«ck« W»tt *f CrMtthaw

1 il*ch» North «' F\er»nt*
til* and WMt »ivd., lntltwo«d

Oft Ml M

Celebrate the Fourth , /n

f.cHiujcTiTjrf^
 J^N^>S-/JJL/ *' *

. . . and Tolleffon's hat  vtrythlng to m«k*> 
your patio or garden comfortable and beau* 
tlfol. Largett  alectltn in entire SW area.

CLUB CMAIU PADS 
B«x»4 («  
LOVM9I PAD*

$4.88 
$5.88

I Nib. 7-Pt.

UMBRELLAS
Vinyl and rtnrul

$22.95
U.tt

To* Ou«Mfv
STACK CHAIRS 

Larta lut Contour iaal

$4.88

CHAISE 
LOUNGIS

Aluminum, double frama. 
larta ilia, camalata with 
ban aa«.

$18.

LAWN SWING 
RECOVERS

aVf fyatf <anvai> toll tl 
K* 4 inch fnn««.

$19.95
Larva tatacttan

BAR-B-O TAiLIS

«' Tckl* win* widt **nth 
 i, tafcl. and fetnch** 1* 
thiek.

$18.88
UMBRELLA
RECOVERS

7-ff vat dyad earwat. 4 
frlnva.

$9.95
Laraa

W« r»c»nditi«n, ft-
covtr and r»n»w fig
out«lo.r «urnl»uf« in
«nr factory

Hammock C.varl 
Zl»a*r nr Tla On 
Cuthlon Slip Cevart 
Canpav Cevart 
Tarryelatti C*vari 
All Waathar vinyl 
Plattlc Cevart

 ^ LM'ar Lavna. 
Kacavari

it RaalacMncnt 
Cuthlont

it Camaaian 
Chair Co van

it H»condillonlna af 
Cu»hmn« A Pill.wl

it Lawn or *>arch 
Swlnt datavar*. 
 tc.

(usson's Clouts Pace Panks 
to 13-3 Win in National LL

By John Whltacre (apiece. Gary Kulton has hit 
Gene CuHKon's two tape five for the Braves, while 

measure home runs gave the Larry Snyder has connected 
Dnndoy fJlass Yankees a 13- four times for the Yankees. 
,') win over the Optimist Cubs, Leading the league in the 
in the featured action of the pitching department is Sny- 
Torrance National Little der of the Yanks with a T>-2 
League. record, following him are 

Cusson's sixth and seventh Horen, Phi Hies, and Danny 
home runs of the season \vere Kling, and Rick Moton of 
both a 100 feet beyond the the Braves who each have 
180 mark in Del Amo Park, posted four wins against two 
soaring high over the trees, defeats. 
Fred Kindell, 11 year old for In tod;i\.___......... , a c t i o u, the
the Cubs, hit his second and league loading Yankees will 
third round trippers of the send Jim Hartley to the 
season in the game. (hill, against the Stars Jim

Sonju. In the second game
defeated the Braves 1-0. «s|Horon will hurl for the Phil- 
John Chechoski pitched a lies, while Maynard will go 
one hitter for the winners, for the Cards. 
Rick Moton, Braves hurler, June 21 
went five innings stranding Cubs 200 001- :\ 2 0 
10 runners on the hasp paths. Yanks ...... 204 ()7x 13 11 3
The Hhillies scored the im- Tippie. Miller 5. and 
portanl run in the bottom Timms; Hartley and Trjillo. 
half of the sixth, however, Home Huns: Cubs, Kindoll 2. 
when Sieve lloren doubled Yanks. Cus^on 2. * 
and l'rr«l Carpenter singled .Tune 2.'l 
him home. Bru\< 000 (KK)-*-0 1 -1 

Cusson and Lou Maynard Phillies (KM) 001 1 fi 1 
of the Cardinals load t h o Moton and Lprenzen. 
home run derby with seven Czechoski and Carpenter.  

Interesting facts; It was good to see so much good gear 
sold for graduation presents. Lots of good spinning outfits 
and sleeping bags were sold and the kids were glad to get 
presents they really wanted. Good gear costs a little more 
but will last lots longer. Another good trend is that the kids 
want to use light tackle on their fish like (> pound on the 
barge for bonito and 10 pound tackle on the live bait boats 
for the baracuda and small yellows. Some of the older teen 
agers are having a ball fishing in a small rental boat out of 
Kedondo. Jack Reed and (lien Sudmeyer rented .one last 
week and hadn't trolled 200 yards out of Kings Harbor be 
fore they were hooked up on baracuda and bonito. They 
fished until their arms were sore and then turned home.

Watch your matches and open fires. The weather is 
getting hot and the high country is very dry. Department of 
Fish and (lame, using a seine captured a 1.3 inch Walleye 
out of Puddingstone Reservoir. This is the biggest walleye 
taken so far out of the 3 reservoirs in Southern California 
and these fish were stocked as fry last spring. There are 
lots of calico bass of all sixes around the Redondo and San 
Pedro Breakwater and some of the fishermen are filling 
out. limits of nice size fish up to 5 poundjs. These fish seem 
to hit best close to the breakwater early in the morning and 
towards evening and move to deeper water during the day. 
They can be caught on feathers or bucktail jigs with yellow 
being the best color.

The next Grunion run Is expected on .Tune 24 thru the 
27. The expected time is as follows: June 24, 0-10 p.m.; June 
25. 0-10:30 p.m.; June 26, 10-11 p.m.; June 27, 10:30-11:80 
p.m.

You must have a California fishing license and you may 
not use nets or any other devise expect your hands. Don't 
use lights as the fish will shy away from a beach that is lit up. ' '

Although the yellowtail fishing at San Diego has 
dropped off the report is that big schools of Bluefin Tuna 
are moving in from Mexican water. These fish are aver 
aging 80 pounds with the big fish taken by commercial boats 
weighing 135 pounds. Don't expect to slop those fish on 
anything less than 300 yards of 80 pound line.

For more information call Mel at Sportsville U.S.A.

Hopes to Help 
South Regain 
Victory Form
Big Stan Gonta, Torrance 

High's outstanding gridder 
for the past two years, will 
be one of 25 high school grad 
uates bearing the city's ban 
ner in the annual Shrine 
North-South Football Classic 
at the Coliseum Aug. 5.

The yearly tilt, always a 
hard-fought battle, pits t h e 
best from the northern half 
of the state against the top 
s o u t hern California grid 
stars, and Gonta figures to 
be one of the best.

Standing an even six feet 
and weighing 215, the Tartar 
stalwart made a name for 
himself in the past football 
season with his defensive, 
prowess.

Gonta was   named to the 
first team on the Pioneer 
League All-Star squad as a 
tackle, vindicating his earl 
ier selection on The Press' 
All-City Team.

The Tartar ace figures 
right in the middle of things 
for South coaches. Ray Ver 
noy and Ray Solari. Vernoy. 
of Huntington Park, and 
Solari. of South Pasadena, 
are counting on "Big Stan" 
to operate as an Interior line 
man for the victory - starved 
South squad.

Gonta plans to continue M* 
education in the fall at USC.

Following wins in the first 
four Shrine classics, the 
South has gone without a 
victory, holding the Js'orth to 
one tie while drooping the 
other three contests.

If the South is to rise 
again, there's a good chance 
Gonta. rather than .General 
Lee, will be leading the wav 
when the opening whistle 
starts the ninth grid classic 
this August.

More than 43 r; of the vic 
tims of fatal motor vehicle 
accidents last "year were pas 
sengers in cars exceeding 
posted speed limits.

Awards Given Cub Pack 76IC
Cub Scout Pack 71fiC held 

recent awards cerelnonies at 
Carr School. Vern S m i t h, 
awards chairman, made the 
presentations. Receiving bad 
ges were:

Bobcat pins; Bill Derry, 
Dennis Elliott. Randy Flem 
ing and Troy Stanton.

Wolf badges; Bill Derry 
and Randy Flemming.

Lion badges; Ricky Den- 
ney and Mike Markson.

Arrow awards; W a y n e 
Workings. David Hodges, 
Tom Smith. Paul Gongales. 
Sieve Lange, Mike Markson. 
Paul Kranier. Brian Rix, 
Ronny Hansen, James Wald- 
on, and Eddie Arney.

Assistant - Denner badges; 
Jeff Bartik. Randy Stewart.j 
and Lee Anderson. !

Denner awards: Jack Alii-; 
son and G;>rv T Txui.

Cash 'n Carry

Whol*nl« Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Across from Union Curbidt
TORRANCf

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 4-8971

LADIES' DAY
Feature Bowl Attraction 

Every 
Thursday

from 
12 Noon 'Til 4 _

SHOES FREE
FREE INSTRUCTION

Palos Verdes Bowl
Vi Mil* North «f Pacific Co«it Highway

24600 Crcnshow Blvd. Torrance. DA 6-5120

IN HAWTHORNE

ORTHODONTICS
'TttMi Straightening'

at v*ry 
mode-it priett

Dr. KASCH
  DENTIST  
Graduate   Dewty 

tehool of Orthodontic*
New York 

No Appt. Nfcp§*ary

  Phones  
OSbom* 6-3333 
ORegon 8-3397

375'; N. Hawthornt II.
Hawthorn*, nr. Saftway 

Fre* Parking 
2 Doors South

BICYCLE
Awarded Every Month

NOTHING TO BUY ... NOTHING TO WRITE 

Just Com* in and Register Today!

1.30
1.05
1.30

Men's 
Haircuts

Boys' 

Haircuts....
Under 12 Years

Boys' 

Haircuts....
Saturday, Sunday

8 BARBERS ... NO WAITING

Optn Monday and Friday Nitot 'Til f P, M. 

Op.n Daily « A. M. lo 6 P. M. SUNDAY, 9:30 A.M. - ) P. M

DEL AMO CENTER 
BARBERS

21754 Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance 
Just Behind Broadway

i


